
which we We ,

_j ereo now marching by 
!* in various lsi.de, and rival 

almost every 
to wave dfifer victory to one 

ftk tp another, awl carnage to 
Willi ; aa*d undeterred by ibe knowledge 
that the largest existing federation in the 
world ia compelled to bear in ite bourn, 

the Ke-KUi savagery of the 
a deadly element1 of discuui-in ; 

the nee el thought are endeavoring to 
a the men of action two ideas, 

viz
let A Federation of European Nations

A Federation of the British Colon- 
ice throughout the world.

The Rrat idea is promulgated by Profea- 
eor Seeley. “He proposes nothing short 
ad the addition of State-armies, and the 
eoooentrati<m of the whole military force 
«if Europe in one oentral army, under 
common control. In such cntumstauces, 
autioii could not rile against nation, and 
war, as between France and Germany, or 
Britain and Ruwia, would become iuipos

That this will iaeue In practical results for 
• longtime to come is too much te be 
Imped fir. Still it is noue the less worthy 
of being put on record an that account, 
an an indication that the atmeions slaugh- 

1 ter in France is loading many thoughtful 
port-ms seriously to enquire how the ‘doga 
of war* ear. be chained and muzzled. '» e, 

r to hear from England, almost 
aiuinltaneously, that the iwriodicsl mania 
fur army ••rwauizatiou has again taken po*- 
eeaaion of the nation and the legislature.

The second idea of the Federation 
«if the British Colonies was 6rst 
hr so Edinbuiglt lawyer, some two years 
ago, and is now seemingly about to be 
Mwa ap by tfcoMtfb authority, if we are 
to jwdge id their intentions, which it is 
gnaanjly aafe to do. by the premonitions 
thoiroiyaavthrow out. It is mostly thus 
tisâT “cowing (political) event» cast their 
ehedowe before,' and we shall espect soon 
tv bear Mr. Gladstone announce hie 
•pillion. The euoounigement to entertain 
tne scheme ia no doubt ohtaiaed from the 
anceesa of Canadian Confederation. The 
are»* body of the Canadian people; we 
balieve.are averse to having the connection 
with the mother land severed, for the 
take of the fntnre of Britain aa much aa 
for that of Canada. A writer in the Con
temporary Review proposes the confédéré- 
ii«.u of nil colonie» adjoining each other 
into a distinct Dominion, each Dominion 
to form part of a grand imperial Combina
tion, while preeei ving its own autonomy, 
and to fce properly represented in an Im
perial Parliament. We should like to see 

" carried out by which all the

raortitTT. 
1870.

Real Property,

4t George’s ... II *3,850.. 
8t Anirew’s*»»» 162,160 . 
St. Patrick’s.... 226,309.. 
St. David’s............  241,740..

lie last Moud
Church.640,600

2.1,300
25,800
30,200

1814,060 
1871.

8t. George’s ... $187,500.. 
St. Andrew's ... 168,680-. 
St Patrick's ... 228,8*0... 
bt. Davids............263,045..

8119,900

845,025 
. 23,950 
. 28,250 
. 27,400

8850,986 1125,526
Fut each Ward this shows the following 

i schisms.

Real Property.
St. Ga.iTgeV • • • • '
St. Andre*’..........C.520...
St. Patrick'*........ 2,5011..
St. David'............ 2*,2f

Ptreofiâl Pro. 4
îeiâ'ilr iDix

....2,450

851,338
St. David’s, Decreaseu!perlpru. 2,800 

83,626
Over the wh Je town, toeref >re, in o ;e

year, the incre»so i.i the valut» of tied Pro- 
perty ie $<>1,335, of Peas nal Propeny and 
Taxable Income 85,625,sad cf both $50,964.
We would here remark that the Incieaie in 
Keel Properly represents only the c»timat' d 
value*of actual impronwuU male during 
the year. Then in regard to 

FOPPLATIOM

1,1 4-^1In-lWI, thoje.r elite lut dccennid *l,i,Ulic iotn«li 
ccnsue, Goderich gen credit fur 3-2*7 -Mod 
soul*. At the! time tlio lutin- pupa 'ami • leoghiblotimlv on 
laiton, io eooneetioe with lb- U.inrnj my little bed." 
work», would have amounted to nol Ir e 
then 300. D duating thuee, who nearly 
ell left when their oeoepdiuu wa. -one, 
the resell Uu follow,

1239
that nil thie

l would be bound by » secure liii»- 
................... to! Oak....................tore to the old 'Heart ot Oak' from which 

they took tkeir birth, «nd shall «atch the 
t ol the idea, with much inter

Increeee in lOyeere...,
We may reasonably 

increase lias taken place within the led 
4 years ; wink, as will be seen above, 
the entire half of it,and 6 over, took place 
within the lut year. Lli GvDtBtru 
FtuUitldU I

Hie Bitilwny Question.

we fiud the results as follows i
Wards. 1870 1871 Increase

St. George’s 023 461 128
St Andrew*# 7 Oil 955 160
St Patrick s 1153 1233 >0
St* David# 1035 1300 2».5

Total ”3506
4139 C.13

flights, Tennya- 
the era,

atriking evidence, that the pr.e|»rity et
the Town of Godench

Are the Agaereetty eliding alone the ‘ring.
leg groove» ol *eoge' toward. anme »nch| 
«MMMMS' Phibe^hewareatkMt
one ahede more practical than their rhyth- 
ede brethren, and it » well, now and again.tetSwy n*thethtieghuhorn 

Undeterred by the

eidianced vaine ol WW**» ™-%nt,"neeuiwcdthe chair- Thesnbjoct tor
ereaee of lw.putati.tilnut,,nly ,.r tltwhuU, . „^ Te„w meltll ,
town but tor each individual ward, and ., - . . ......................................... •
ahallooaamenee with ■

iH ;

m

to-

*îow-xx 'îoXV. Hallway Suppl meat.
That oiir*auheoribcrs may got the rwult ol 
the Railway discussion, in the Co. Council, 
at the carliest moment, we send out s full 

*.........................the form of

COL BOIS HE*

Oer Agent.
Angus McKay I 1 _ ____

ii.ve ni.w finiitisd thrir I We hn« appointed Mr.OarieStrether» report along with tLUiaaue,in __________ iut7^M d "p^«d thêi, ntl, I o«r ^,«t to aidicit saUriptio.s, eollcef ja .ttptdvm.nt.________ ________

with the Town Clerk. The peruial »f|Vy *5^1 Weh one owfrl end is nd the' 6a vino#.—During the quarter ending | the present of a splendid new eight day 
of them baa given ns the deepest gretifi-, . « ,• ij ■ l; 1 , Slat March,there w aadcp-sited in th«Puet clock, for the ueu t.f the Schwl in afore-«ti.».,^Ji-8. a. the, d.„ theSL*»** - h™* Thadoekw5*mdu

A Handsome Present.- The Teacher, 
Pupil»' and ratepayers of 8. 8 No 1. 
Township of Colborue, taka this oppor
tunity to express their sincere thanks to 
Wm. Young, Esq , Reore of Colbonte for

J. 0. NYard, Teacher.

1 ne amount also invested during tanijv. , .... . . .. U7.ii««„
_____________ _ -— I, t"P,'.”L!;e*^i;Uï'tac»™it,.lothe|Kei?uùu»î|liîlyruiîe“" 0oderieh, and U a very handaomogth. '

felt It our duty to expatiate "P°” A Sarmra^ottv FaaTUM.-AUncerthe
time to time, vu not th« “Bieulou fabric, Lcr 0’flir Mvlllre„i. - r own, we notice the greater portion ..I tbe 

» To bo able nu* to eiveoaTi . -L |leU recently purchased are b., mg at unco
m fïïlta and fi/un.s k- euniiort our Sl ^**fRR8 Abooiatm*. — The,, fenced and otWwise improved. This is a 
nn>vimie*cinclusi«ms'affords u«P the nt- laonAkBerilng'1»*held-onMondaynight satisfactory indîKtiou that tho purchasers 

Wepropnawto ehow the1™‘to*"” C-"i"c:li"" Church, and an intend to uecupv them and are nut apron- 
m mt plena ___._.i 4l, 1 e.i Urgely attended. Mr J R Miller, Pimi* latori who only want to “turn a penny.’

lesson," was introduced 
From the importance 

ie discussion was adjourn
ing, which will he held on
of May, iu 8t Andrew's

OaxAVENTAL tiEKs.-Tho planting of 
West street b completed, end East street 
ia aurdnctwe. Wi hope every citizen will 
vigilantly combine witli the authorities in 
protecting them Item injury. Any part) 

—:— --r*wnfld can be *perpetrating
from il 6» $58, 
tra|es ia town am
bet lenient.

Ob*» Sacked
direct iapocial »t! 
wertiacment, inane 
cert of Sacred musi 
Vwtholic Church 
week, 'at 8 y m 
dered from the orak

B
we know the msgis- 

iposed to be anything

EM. —We would 
ition to the ad- 
ir column, of a Cun

'S 0 bo given in tho 
on Wednesday 

lions will be ren
ia of the muet dis-

who only wantto “turn a penny, 
Ubiat Improvement.—51 r George 

Mefcensie baa now finished on Hamilton

ASreweler.

18th April 1871.
To the RdMor of the Signal,

Dear Sir :—In your Correspondent’» 
remark» on this place, in your issue of the 
13th inat. there 1» something •<> mean that 

thout a^l1* ”°tl i°°r ,°hi<®*l),,.”jl1,j>,|fi°aemi*' wwTï’huie^ou’wSfa'JS» in*th«MaMt 
elegant store, mcaaurmg 24x50 feet. The - . 1 J ..--------------•»-*-
•took he baa received, for tho season's

tinguiahedcmuposers by the choir, which 
will be comv'shd of |L best local talent, 
aided by Wies and| gentlemen from 

8;mtff»rd a« Faria, and under 
tho leadership of Misa îiliiiino, of B.-ant- 
fortl. who bus pro vile ul reputation. 
Mrs Simmi, Mrs W 8 
Roymour, will contril 
tiens, on the organ, whi 
much ioiprovfi We 
Sacred Cone rt till be 
uf a very hjghurlor.

Toe Inieitabli "
T tooPE, givvMmtcrtali 
H ill on MquIi! night.
w.»« about 
there, and 
eupvrier 
wa* in ouo 
kept the 
laughter, 
nL'g'*r eket 
droll an 1 tbe 
happy For 
more wbal he 1

a a capital coftadial vith rare j hisi 
iy I ability to become tlfc,racier be am 
ic, Mise Agnce Suthàlal is-thepos

trade, in qoauiity and variety, ia com* 
men auratewith his an Urged and im™ 
pr ved preniisca. Step ia aul sue tho 
change.

Tub Steam Tvo Minnie Walker of 
Montreal, waa in tho harbor on Thursday 
night on-her way from Buffalo to Kincar
dine, She belongs to Mr. Walker, tho 
harbor contractor at Kincardinu, and is to 
he stationed there.

Tbe Steam-Barge Herald arrived on 
Thursday from the Sauble with 70,000 feet 
of lumber and 40,000 lath fur Mr. James 
Siuaili.

Large Shipment of Sait.—The Phttbe 
Catharine is loading at Detlor'a dock with 
1600 barrels of salt for Colliugwoud and 
Owen Sound.

Tbs straw Baboe, J R. Crow, wsa 
loaded on Thurwlay night, at Semyimr'a 
wharf and ready to sail with over 1000 
barrels of sa t for Chatham.

Appbeuiative—Aa our “ chi el” 
round the wharf‘takin notes,' afloçk of 
lea gulls flew across the harbor scre.-.ming 
a welcome to him. We haven» doubt th» 
,evap<>rating odor of tbe salt-works foel 
ingly reminded them of the saline breesoa 
they had left far behind them.

The Drbdoino.—Mr. Brown’s tug tho 
Minnie Battle ie expected to-day from the 
Weiland Canal. Dredging we are inform 
ed will be begun in less than a week.

The Harbor Contractor -Mr. Brown 
deserves to be highly appreciated by our 
townsmen. He ia doing all the work he 
can here, buying âll the atipplios he can 
here and,in addition to hie own hands, em
ploying our tradesmen to a very great ex
tent. Ths fact ah»nld be acknowledged 
and appreciated, aa he bad it in his power 
to do otherwise.

Pin* Lumdbr.—Messrs Buchanan Law- 
son ard llobinaon have, this week, receiv
ed tiVe car-load» of pine lumber, and, dur
ing the next two months, will receive ether

=*r-loeda. It .Ul be all wan.ro!
.and morn.

hisi homo

Oats.—For the beat two bush* of Oats: 
let prize, Robt. Currie; 2nd, Jno Robert-

Pea».—For the best two bush. Peas; 1st 
jjrtte, Robert Currie; 2nd, Peter Deane,

Barley—1st prize, Jas. Wilson; 2nd, 
Jas, Wilson. Those were two different 
kinda,

Clover Seed—let prize, W. H. Leech.
Timothy Seed.—Bust one bush, of 

Timothy $eed; latprize, llobt. Kelly; 2nd, 
~ ‘ it—New iSra.Robert Currie,-

The Civil War in Franca

our and MtisN
favorite aelee-

-has been very
I aatuled this
usioal festival

IL" AND If IS 

nt in Crnbb'a 
ho audience 
are ever seen 

fr^rammeWas of a .very 
Mr Bur$.ee, himself, 

t.ii happiest moods and 
‘ ha cool|iuou8 roar of 

iai on ik stage. His 
vro uetoproachably 
i t'" lieeado alwa; 

wlia, we si 
t.V‘ white

not advancing much 'here. As there are 
only three f amiliee of us altogether, I am 
certain a» far aa morality « concerned, We 
at least can eland the test with the people 
of Goderich, for eineo the time that s 
new house wa» raised here for a store 
about ten years ago,the workmen of which 
came from Goderich, I have never seen an 
immoral act committed by its few inhabit
ants. It ia true that we have a good many 
visitors here from various places,and upon 
the whole, considering youth and the 
visiton mostly out for aport.we have little 
reason for complaint. I have lived bore 
now for 19 year» and as this i» tho only 
remark l have seen about jhe place in 
print, Ifeeloorry that it is one calculated 
to convey » very false impression of ita 
few inhabitant*. Take it for s mile 
around I have nut known eveu a Pt(ty 
Quarrel among them for ane uber of years. 
1 hope air Editor tbe remarks you made 
on us were not caused by your own obser
vation, aa the place they occupy on the 
Sional would convey—if you have 
taken junte other persons opinion it would 
be an obligation if you could give a name 
We do nut know anything about Bolton 
Street.

1 am Dear Sir,
A. P. M. BREWSTER.

LnndnW, April 22.- À Parla «perlai to the 71 tom 
•aye the Commune Its* Uelugwtal it* power.! to a 
ceimulttee of nine of lie nu mber». •

A.Minpany of aeronaut* I» being formed in I'arln,
The ‘Timo-i’ currewp indent at Versailles Muy.ii l* 

reported the Prueuau* w;ll eurten 'er thel rtetlll 
held by them to the Versailles troops ou SundAy.

Peril will ►Imrtty be couiult tcly isolated.
Midi» from the insurgent batteries fell short of 

Mont Valerian.
A Stic* special from Peri» ears there ere serious 

diseemdou* among citisens. Cominunl 'âtiou with tbe 
provinces is cut off. All citizens under 66 years «re 
obliged to serve,

IU«l/r-ipA'i upcclal from Vereallles says the Prussians

HATS FOR THE MILLION! !!
THE SUBSCBIBUt HAVING ESTABLISHED AN EXCLUSIVE

SAT, CAP, <t FUJR STORK
In the new building, erected by himself, last summer, on West Side, Market Squar

, . .. IS NOW RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN
ffir the inipeotion of the public, on ' t . .

On Seturdsy the4th diy of Mirçh, I87I,
The largest ana beti Stuck of Hat», Cain, and Furnishing Ooods teer browjfd tv Ovderich, 

Consisting of the "Newest Styles of

English, New York, & Canadian Fashionable Silk,* Beaver
Ha ts, Fur & Wool Felt Hats

A LSO, Silk and Cloth Capa, ol the latest Styles and Patterns forepring wear. Moat of 
this Slock haa been made s;.ociallf lo my order, and a» I claim to h ive a thorough 

knowledge of the HAT«and CAP business will be able (with the laigo an4 varied stock I 
have on hand and aos contiiyully receiving,) ••

TO PLEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE HOST
Fastidious, and at prices that will defy competition.

Population ie I87I..
in I66l„

.............. 4I19
..«00

of a pleading led 
and sang referai 
much taste and 
Wade ie a elev 
duumase and made 
in miuidtering loth 
ua ahe tang ' Happy i 
member uf the Ti 
< ncorud, and wo are i' 
iuiœenso crowd 
night.

BattiM*.—'We coogratiiiiMesmT. and 
•ce Xndrvws and George Hit ion t hi public 

v suirit which hiu induct'd th1 to erect, ns
QW ministerial contemporary haa notj ih -y are now doing, alarg&^rhter-louie, 
*------ *!------ g0 teu „8 whoro it accused »t * Mfe d;«tanco outside Rt -orpdrltiun,

•He cetildi, but woaldn’l o, no V

I atjthi

wated voies and 
ii»h .Soegfl with 
i. 31ie Lottie 
emodifooe and 

body feel (hat, 
t-aiuro.ahe was 
'ubeam,' Every 

is rcpouttidly 
- re will bo an 
irtaioeent to-

_ The Cwwety Council meets to-day to con- 
■Uler lb» question of a bonus to the Lon- 

Huron and Bruce Railway. We have 
had Â conversation with Mt t>vas, the en
gineer of the line, who inform» us that it 
is inl ude l to run 63 miles through the 
County of Huron,and that thobonua asked 
will bo 8250,000 ot a trifle less tlan 
$4000. par mile. Seieral directors of the 
Loituuu lice and also anme of the project
ors »f the HaiailUm,Orey and Bruce, head
ed by Mr. Adam Bruan, arc in town ; and 
We expect actively time bet ween the rival 
uiaUus if, ai no doubt will be the case, 
representatives of the two sthenios are al- 
I'tvrwd to address theCnuucil. Bruce and 
Grey have both thrown cold water cm the 
Hamilton project,and we are curions to 
know where they will tu.w pn.p.iae to have 
the term tuns. According to the Seaforth 
Æxpoeitor the» partiel who suggested the 
$*n)>ri0'y uf adding to the Railway bonus 
s sufficient earn to.purcbase tie Northern 
Gravel Road wets Messrs Bishop and 
Gwen way., We do not wish to express* 
one sided or erifith opinion in this matter, 
Stud wait the further light which discussion 
ibis afternoon will ne likely to throw upon 
It. We hops justice will guide the delib
erations, and only a scheme ao founded, 
awl haring a reasonable commercial biais 
trill receive our support. We desire to 
ewe tiie whole county developed as far os 
pnaaible, but at the same time would be 
leth that any section or aectium should be 
oppreeaed to sucuro this end. The By Jaw 
for the granting wf a HOD,000 bonus by 
thet’ityof London is now a<lvertieed. 
Like qnwtioui are being dincuised in all 
“ ultise country and the similarity be- 

i vur eituatiun and that in the t oun- 
ty of Frontenac uso striking that we re- 
produoe theoonclusion of the Grand Jurv's 
repart

'•hud having now touched upon the 
nenal topic», we may be permitted to refer 
to two movements now happily inaugura
ted. The one free roads, no market toils, a 
unmaure of great importance to both city 
rod county, abolishing as it will a aouice 
of great aunoyanceby reinoringrestrictiona 
upon internal communication intheoounty 
“driving the city the benefit of a free 
market The other, the opening up cf our 
back country by means of tho Kingston 
rod Pembroke Railway, and we feel sure 
that your Lordship will unite with na in 
hoiing-that a ichern*. fraught with a . 
many advantages, may not be allowed to 
fail through lack of encouragement. The 

.-yryjtil ttiîl U •ubiiiiftdd'tu the rate-
lA*«**» ^-Sk»«»âà*. vJL fn----a..„ ...i *i. .

inly of Eruntenae, aud it is entertained 
* V"* cotLmcIiauratu with ita iuipor-

of corrupt practices, at tho late election ii 
the North Biding, to the prejudice of Mr. 
Haya ; and, though it asserts that it could 
giveihe Christian name of ‘thehlr. Gor
don who used intimidation in Wswanoeh,' 
rather than face the eonsequencee of so do
ing it prefers to vend a general slander 
against aU the Gordons in that Township. 
Then it aajra “ Had Mr. Hays cliowso, 
he could easily have unseated Mr Gibson." 
Ôou't -laugh, deal reader. We predict,

wh^re neither the health nor'p «lory^n 
of the community eau h

that juat in |wx»pi»i turn i 
the eluction could have

as the time when

Platt's Salt too good m mcxoA.— 
Mr VatiEcery, who retumdl iiiu Chiwgo 
on Saturday night, in turn» that the 
cargo of salt in bulk, taken or^r ,Cre 
experiment, was n-it sold, 
gother t«Hi white and free ftoe «puni 
to permit the suspicious denitu of that 
city to believe that it had not dodtor- 
ed fur their special benefit. Oàpthe car
go haa been aiatributed amoii^a$ -irymon 
and p.tL'kuri, this ptculiar susgvo wü| 
soon be eradicated and Godei 

TI fppingbeeneimlruvertrol ' *luu ™l11 l'»>'e.hir Held. ..
recedes into the distance of the peat, ao :1,1 hulk would not stand in the wa ,( the 
will the erv become louder and more ini- j J*le,snd we hare no doubt, instehlf hav

ing to ask fur ntders, orden wilicomepudent that Mr. Hays could have unseat
ed Mr. Uibaon, but, iu tho exercise of rare 
mid forbearing charity, wouldn't du it. O,

Then the Star tries to wriggle ont of 
another accusation which it made against 
certain public officers. The following is 
it» defyuce. *We never accused Asscaiura 
•if leaving names off the Voter a List. We 
n -ver knew before that Assessors had any
thing to do with such Lista.' The original 
accusation was that in 'almost every 
Township names were left off the Bull •’ 
As none but the Assessors have anvthing 
tu du with the making up of the 'roll' we 
had necessarily to conclude it waa against 
the trustworthy holders of them office 
that the slanders wore directed, The .S'tor 
n-.w shifts ita ground tv t#w»‘Voter's Lists,' 
which are copied by the Towuihm Çlork» 
fn.tn the As»essmeot Hulls. Tho Clerk of 
‘almost every Township iu the North Hid
ing u thus accused by tbe^'tur of 'the dis 
reputable trick' of intentionally leaving 
names off the Voter's Lists, fur the pur
pose of securing the defeat of Mr. Hays 
It was added ‘those guilty are marked, and 
their punishment is not far distant.’ We 
hope the Star will find this horn ot the 
dilemma softer than the other.

Mystification.—The following, from 
the Stratford Herald, being a report of a 
case tried at the assizes just sitting, seems 
to indicate that Goderich people are too 
much for the hazy intellects of Perth jury-

Dariiaon n. Johnston. The parties to 
thie action reside in Goderich. The action 
waa brought to recover money allèged to 
be in the hands of defendant, but owing 
toit» complicateduature—nu ana being 
able, after tho extraordinary e'atemeuta 
of the witnesses, to comprehend it,—it 
was withdrawn. Doyle and Squier for 
plaintiff itobimion and Sinclair for defend 
rot.

A 'ngg- siloii.

.11 Iheomnimilj ,if the Council elvmld 
•• auch that a By-Law is agreed to lie subi 
J#?? fura bv,,ul 1,1 the London line, it 
Wrilkl not bea bad precaution toplud^e thebe a bad precaution to pledge the 

iiulvauve to couunenee its cou
lai aimultaneouily at London and 
■*»,tf the latter is lobe the term in is 

iuronto Grey and Bruce (Jo. is 
twin for the people of Grey.

' . ; .Ulr- /Uv:. .^-1 Lang,
having secured a comfortable government 
berth, has sold out the Review to our old 
friend Mr (J C’liife, late of Luckvow. Mr 
Cliffe is a man of energy, wields a facile 
and vigorous pen, and the material inter
ests of Kincardine in particular and Uruoe 

w, in general will be safo in hie boude. We
to lie sub-* Wlsl‘ bint very much success, although wo 

■ ^ should like to see him on a political plst- 
fvriu more consonant with tue enlightened 
news of the majority of the electors of hi* 
County.

Tilt; Census.

Folic e coikt.

tuShadeTbexi —On Monday, 
., Mr. WtiUiant McLean, was 
before his Worship, the May- 
with tying his horse to one of 

on West «tract to the in- 
As it was the first offence, 

f imp wed the lowest penalty 
**•4-81.00 fine, and a64x35 

‘ judgment, his Worship,
' sddress, wd that aey 

w°uld be ranch more aeve- 
u the destruction of the 
»en our atryeu could not, 
niblic luBtimeut willsup- 

1,1 m cirrying out the law

Human ingenuity could ant make an ab
solute c« nrevt niuru, where theachedBleasrc 
so complicated, and vo unintelligible to the 
people, and whenfthe nopulatioB to be 
taken ia not what actually was Ie a certain 
place, on a certain day, but. in addition, 
the “rolling atones " thAf may claim 
that place for their home. We 
think the government made a 
great mistake in not adopting the British 
mode ; but, at tbe same time, we aee no 
reason why the QM* should jump to the 
coudueioM that the government made the 
mistake with thu sinister motive of cur 
tailing tbe future representation of Onta- 
rio. Thie catching at every email straw 
gets to be tirvs.*me. In this vicinity he 
euumerators ore doing their wotk well, 
and if anything like tbe same care ts exer
cised elsewhere, the result will nut be ao 
very far astray.

pouring in at no distant day.
D’MINluN TtLKONAPU Co.— (J. 

Small Esq., accuuni.mtof this Cottany, 
wus in town on Friday and Sat day 
last, to see what stock would besubikibed 
by our ou»iri« sa men, as aguaraiiteeihat 
the company woul 1 do reasonable atuunt 
of telegraphing, if the liu6 were ext. led 
here. The directors put down |l20tl,t tho 
amount they expected, to enable thui to 
bring the line from Cliatou, and thii.um 
was readily subscribed. Mr Small sited, 
on leaving, that the line would be un» 
doubtculy built to Goderieh thissuumcr.

ShooFlt Bask Ba:.l Ca'B.—There 
will le a meding held of this 
Thursday 27»li lust., in Maok'r Hall, for 
the purpose uf commencing to play on tho 
let of May.

Sewi a Machine Empobium— Mr. 
Suti h ia just 'opening, in Hie front part of 
Mr W. Worden’s office and next door to Mr 
John Robertson's millinery Store, an 
extensive Scwing-Msc'iine est:hila'iaient. 
Ile will keep all the leading machines of 
Canadian manufacture, with all the latest 
improvements, and a complete itook si 
IP «chine needles and thread. All kinds 
of atitching will be done cm the premisog 
bv a skilled operator. He will also sell 
Cornvdl'* tel/[fitting Waist and Shouldtr 
Chart, an tuvuluublo si. to dreri-ntakurs, 
and a happy invention by which ladies 
making their own drosses and mantles oun 
secure a perfect fit, without the tjdious 
process of “trying on."

Tub Art Veterinary.—Mr. W. 
Churchiil has arranged with Messrs 
Duooau & Campbell to carry on, on his 
orn aeco&ntl in.Gy3~*?Mh,,*hM54£?it;ary 
l.neiiiKU athi'H ihfir

intention of entering in to. Mr. Churchill 
after attending three sessions of the 
Ontario Vitertuiry Colhge, has just 
received his diploma after pasting a very 
•rcditi'bie examination. He also praotievd 
the art during thu summer vacation with 
Mr Upahall of Clinton and throughout 
tria whole cullego cvur.su uu Jar Professor 
Andrew Smith. That he might receive 
all tho latest light in tho trerimont of 
dtaeaso and accident, ho attended th. 
lecture» of the Toronto University by Di 
Barrett on Physiology, Dr Thorbuio on 
Materia Mcdica, Professor t'rolt on 
Chemistry and Profcaior Buckland on 
Farm Animds, We would direct at
tention to Mr Churchill'a adveitismeut 
and recommend him to the patronage of 
town and county,

Court or Revision.—^This court will 
be held lor tho Towu of Goderich on 
Monday, 15th May, in the Towu Hall.

Tu* City Pires.—Wo are very much 
pleased to sec this spicy evening daily, 
published for time time iu Toronto, 
coming out in .inenlarged form. Sparkling 
and yet without froth, if it keeps on its 
|SEE 'ut distiuoiivvi course it will gain's 
peruuoot ioothold in tho metropolis and 
make itself a name and fame throughout 
the Province.

and more.
Cambria Road.—It should certainly be 

gratifying to the Town Council to see that 
their enterprise in grading this street is 
now being amply recmipensed, in a man
ner that will return the outlay ten times 
over. In paaatng along it the other day 
we noticed fivelotsnewly fenced,or pi-nigh 
ed, or both ; two new house* erected and 
inhabited ; and two haudsoiue, large cot
tages in course ol etectiou. Quite a 
number of other lota have also been taken 
up on this street.

People's Journal.—We are glad to 
welcome our Toronto contemporary in its 
handsome new dress aud folio form .each of 
which we regard as an improvement. We 
have the fortune to disagree with the 
Journal's protection proclivities, but the 
peculiar opinion» are advocated with »nch 
a trenchant aud dead-iu-earnoit pun that 
we should bo sorry to want its weekly vis
it.

TEMPERANCE LECTURE—A lcctllfO Wai 
delivered in the basement of the N> esleyan 
Church, on Tuesday last, by Mr MvFed 
ries, an Agent of the Independent Order 
of Good Templar». On the-motion of 

ltv- Mr. Stephen Yates.seconded by Mr Samuel 
Pollock, the Rev. W S Blackstock took the 
chair and.mfler devotmal exercises, intro
duced the lecturer. Mr. McFedries i» an 
earnest, forcible speaker, with a Urge fund 
of information, gathered both from read
ing and experience, which he puts before 
his audience in a pungent and telling form, 
his illustrations being frequently very 
happy. The visit will do good.

J vst lire it. —The Star, with ita usual 
unfairness, refers at length to the remarks 
about Mr. Cameron's absence front the 
House, on the occasion of the division on 
the ‘Independence of Senate’ Bill, but 
on.its, very innocently of course, to give 
Mr. Cameron"» explanation of his absence !

WkslETAN Social.—On Thursday 
evening a very pleasant social was held ju 
the Wesleyan Church. The creature 
comforts were, as usual, excellent, and thu 
iutclltctual and uiusicd entertainment of 
the audience was agreeably ministered to 
by the Misses Trainer,Martin aud Hardy

The New Salt Hkocx —The Building 
for Mr A mus Martink salt block is now 
finished, and is a compact, substantial 
dructare of the dimensions of 63x37 feet. 
Thu Carpenter work was d-me by Mr John 
Nairn. Tliu Messrs .NBViutr hive the 
atone found at ion for the pun nearly finish
ed, aud, aa soon ns they ate dune the pan 
will bo put in by Mr Runcàiuu. It is to 
be of the pattern usually made by him, 
which has given very g«xtd satisfaction 
where iutroducod, anil will he 60 feet long 
by 12 foot wide. Ti e most of the materi 
als for it are alread^on tho eraund and 
there will be n<> delay in pntlfcig them to
gether, so that Mr Martin will pr hably 
commence manufacturing in ldihrs ur a 
fortnight. Ihe brine is to be supplied by 
the Victoria Well. We notice a hrr.- 
stock of wood laid in aud everything looks 
like business. At the present rate of de
nt ind aH our ealt-men will be keptkpping; 
and if reciprocity, as we expect, comet 
soon it will take them all thoirtinietokeep 
up tho supply.

the lata ltiqwruU army.
It I» emiuuocetl that MeuottiGaribaldi will at once 

return to lUly.
Versai Ike. April 82.—The news h unimportant A 

alight cauuonaile la in prugrese at Die aitvauevd poet 
A Uerinive heitle *e Iramlneut.

The I» i.o truth iu the minora of ministerial modi
fications and auupleiuentarv elections to the
Amrmtilr.

Thiers lias vieltol the wounded government soldiers. 
A mevtiug is nqiorUd to haw occurred among Uie

fire by shells
Communist tnnips.

Tliet'*wu of N-tullIv has been set 
and Is now t uruing 

Lon Ion April -2, 4pm —la h re|mrt made to tbe 
Coirmuue ytsterd.-ty General Clusrret i-lalius to bare 
repr ised the Vermilles army at all |kluts. other 
acenuuts dev:ere that the lighting wsa uiuntcruus, and 
say that ihe village of l'l'urvelleal on the right bank of 
tin- Seine, between Neuilly and Clichy, U tilled with 
wounded. ,

It i« stated thnt an armisMe has been cencluded t<>- 
day lor tire burial uf I ie dead, ami t" allow the lu- 
hablVmiaof K- uilly, « tlrhyand other to*uh under 
bombardment b> Mnove to places of mtely: 
rii'.-ides are in epirw of erectlou 

A deuonstration hu 1* en made by the English 
democrats In ifnrU, at v*liloh resolutions were edopteit 
congratulating the Commune upon Us success.

Ihe tyltv-iol Juurmtl,.f Vereailles lunar puhlinhe*a 
largi number ol apisHi.tmi'iits to the Lcgvinof Honor 
In order to equaluv tne h wards grsnU d to the Army 
of the Bint»# with those of Varts, tlie Loire end the 
North Owiieral* i hangarnier. Itvurl ski, Viewy aud 
Hi-a .ti. ar.. » ww.it ed Grand Crosses ot lie Order

Editor’s Note.—The remark waenot 
I’te resnlt of onr own obeervation and we 
»-e glad to have the opportunity of put
ting Brewster right in the eye» qj th» 
world.

Exeter.

Spring Show.—The Stephen and Us- 
borne Spring show, for the exhibition of 
entire stock, was* held at Drew'» Hotel, on 
Thursday, 20th instant. The attendance, 
both uf spectator» and exhibitor», won very 
fiir. A roaeunable amount uf «tuck waa on 
tne ground, the quality uf which could 
hardly be aurpanaed in »iiy P*rt °1 the 
country. The following ia a hat of the 
•ucct‘s»» ul competitors, and the number of 
eutrie* iu each class :

HORSES.
Best Entire Draught Honte—Three en

tries ; 1st, >R. Northcoll ; 2d, Lhas. 
Bean.

Beat home fur general pttrpoaei-Fire 
entries ; lat, Richard Nutteri ; 2d, L.

Beat Carriage Horse -Three entries ; 
1st. Johw-Hellow ; 2d, James Willis.

Boat Two year-old—Two entries; 1st, 
Thus. Wilson ; 2dk Wm. Kent.

BULLS.
Beat Durham Bull—Two entries; 1st, 

Jo». Rickard ; 2d, Richard Marquis.
No two-year-olds (with pedigree) shown
Beat oue-year-old Bull—One entry ; 

Janie» Elder.
Boat aged grade Bull—Three entries ; 

John Gardiner ; 2d, James Oke.
No two-year-old gradua ahiiwn.
Yearling Grade» —Three entries; 1st, 

Robert Bissott ; 2d, John Hvruon.—Ex 
jiositar.

Biytu.

North Huron Spkino bHuw.—The 
Annual Spring Show of entire stock uiqler 
the auspices of the North Huron Agricul
tural Society waa held in Blyth, on W ed
nesday, th* 19th inat. lo horses, the show 
wa» a decided improvement on former 
year*, both m number and quality of stock. 
The following ia the prize list :

HORSES.
Heavy Draught Horses-Five entries, 

let prize, W McGrvg'V, oa ttor ; 21 prize, 
*‘R>b Roy,’ owner W, Hobson ; 3rd, 
“Young Gomel.' owner E. Marr 

(seneral Purpose 11 -raes—Five entries ; 
lit,‘t'apt iiu Wallace ’ownerJohn Mas-m, 
2d ‘Hard Fortune,’owner Geo. Askwith; 
3d, "King Alfred,’ owner, T. Brua-lf iot.

koadatuts—Five entries ; 1st, . ‘Hard 
Fortune, "owner V. G. White ; 2d, ‘Yuitng 
St ÿjawrvnoe,’ owner, J. Thoiuaon ; 31, 
‘Royal George,’ owner W. Pethick.

CATTLE.
Thorough bred Durham Bull,over three 

years—Three entries ; lit, H Snell ; 2d, 
t'humas Taylor ; 3d, Èd. Manning.

Thorough-bred Durham Bulls, under 
two years—Two entries ; let, ti Bowden ; 
2d, John Washington.

Grade Bulls—Two entries ; 1st prize, 
Uobt. Reid ; 2d, Ed. Manning.

The Judges wore John Kattenbiiry, W. 
G Hingston and Gout go Anderson 

President, II. Snell; Vice-Presi
dent, J. Biggins ; Directors, U Proctor, 
John Mason, Thomas Taylor, J Fisher and 
R Cole ; Secretary, S Malculutsui), Clin 
ton.—Esj*>*iiur

A bitfield.

Base Ball.—A bate ball club has been 
originated at Kin'.ail, called tho Kintail 
Lake Shore Base Ball Club. The officer» 
appointed are Messrs. David D Yule, Pre
sident, Win Garrick, Vice President, 
aud Roderick McKenzie, Secretary and 
Treasurer. Two games have been played 
which clearly showed that the club is well 
supplied witlf abundance of muscle and 
alacrity; and only wants practice to devol 
.pe those latent powers (as.far as ball is 
concerned J to invincibility.

Tumbfiry.

An important despatch has been re- 
ceivod from Washington, to the effect that 
the bscretary of the Treasury had decid
ed that cattle for breeding purposes may

:1110 % I iSk to turn mit and fnjoy the occasion.
........... rhiaubving the firetSpring iphuw wiiicii no»

been ht ‘.d m that rapidly growing village, 
it might be considered quite» success; and

Spring Show.—The Spring Show of the 
Turn’uerry Agricultural Society was held 
at the Village of Wingham, og Wednesday, 
the 5th iiutant. The state of the ruaoe 

«11 ♦! «* of.nl-f to induce

Goderich, March 1st, 1871,
W. M. SAVAGE.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
ANOTHER large consignment just received bt

W. M. SAVAGE
Come & see them,

EVERY DOPY want* a Hat at thiiTaeiuwin of the year), ami thia la tbe 
place t-> net your Hat* at») |,cr cent Ie»» thau Uly|rke«. CollaJj place t-> get yoltr Hat» at ») l>ur f#nt le»» tliau Uiy | rive». I 

Skirts and Tics ufthe newest patera*. Liulies buuJvwna aud Selioul Gtrl» bat» and FlaUin goat variety 
Goderich, March 23nl, 1871.

10* Remember 1 Smart's is tbe best 
place to buy or sell Greenbacks.

Loss el Appetite in Horses.—Hordes lose 
their appetite from various causes, but most 
frequently by the approeeb of some disease, 
ibis co cuimtoi.ee ought not to be over 
looked by those who own horses, but should

__________ ____ ______ he immediately attended to as by so doing
The Germa# H.àrh.mg-lnlet- >!>• dr""” *>• checked, ,nd ihe

Goderich Township.

The Council metV-.laj (Aj-rll 13th.) hy ipeclaj ap^
vnlntim-nt of the Kretr. Mt-mhtri all preirut II 

...................  "*------k—ihytnntrucV

velitiou aud Ibe Fope.

A Berlin correspondent furnishes s re
sume of the debate in the Germau Reich
stag on the addrese to be presented to the 
throne. From tho debates on such sub 
jects as intervention au-1 non-intervention 
in tbe domestic affaire of other nation», the 
Pope, the army ard education, we are 
enabled to form a fair estimate of the im
port'.line of the parliamentary session so 
recently entered upon The Catholic party 
has already shown it» hand, and has given 
ample evidence of it» intention to do good 
battle for the Pope, and help him, if it 
can, tu the restoration of his temporal 
power. At all events it will not be the 
fault of the Catholic members o(/be Ger
man Parlia ment il the imperial govern
ment uf the country does not interest it- 
selt in the restoration of the States of the 
Church to the Holy Father. The work 
before them ie,however,a herculean labor. 
The Catholic» of the Empire scarcely num
ber two fifths of the êntire population,and 
t*hat the influence of the remaining three 
fifths, which are composed entirely of 
other creeds, will be arrayed tu a great 
extent such a measure is not for a moment 
to be doubted. Thedaysutan intimate 
connection between Church aud Stats are 
passing aw ay,and it is hardly posaihle that 
so intelligent, progressive, and healthy a 
nation as the Germany of to-day is w ill 
attempt to restore the temporalities ol his 
Holiness That the exclusion of the Ripe 
from wordly rule will have any injurious 
utfect on the Catholic religion we do not 
fora moment imagine ; on the contrary, 
his retirement from political life, by en
abling him to devote lu» entire‘time to re
ligion, will render u more active and en
ergetic, and will also tend to infuse new 
life into the labor» of it» mission» at homo 
and abroad. On the other unbjects re" 
ferred to m the debate in the Reichstag 
there is au evident lack uf unanimity 
among the members, even among those of 
the same party. The sudden accession of 
Germany to the great power it now wields 
in a measure accounts for this state uf 
things. Kew parties will s|»rin$tip, or the 
old unes must be modernized or reorgan
ized. I’lieio haa not been sufficient time 
for this yet. The successes of tlw;German 
armies, jw-ice and the accession 'uf new 
territory are not tho final triumph uf Gev- 
luanv. There is something more tk m this

life of the hwrse lived. To do which we aie 
positive there is nothing eq >al .o “Barley’s 
Arabian Heave Remedy and Condition Mod'- 
nine ; it purifies the blood, corrects slf 
derangements of the degeetive orgsns, and 
as a necessary consequence the appetite is 
restored, th-* skin becomes seft, and the coat 
assumes a soft and shining appearance.

Remember tbe name, and see Hist the 
signature of Hurd A Co. h oo each package.

Northrop A Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by all 
Medicine duahra.

_____ ntved that thr Reeve d». slid I» Hereby
rd ui employ the County Engineer te dr»w a plan and 
apfritleation uf a Bridge <>n the .lr»t iuBcte'ion.vu- 
itodte Lot Nu 7V Known aa Hall'» Budge Thai ihe 
H'-ovo gi t 60 noth-»* of tlir Min* printed ami dla- 
trilmtrd, an.l give ix-tlce of lilting ron'iect l* |Sit- 
ting two InsertloB* In Shr Gi*t- ritli Star ami Clinton 
»ir Km iii w-papri». The iw-tition of Henry Morler 
ami oti.er* wa* laid evernntll mu inci ting of c ouncil. 
Hewihrd that nil f*cli<>«.l Section*, failing to «end in 
their application* for Mrlimd Rviivy* by the lint sit
ting ->f i oum il in Vngimt in wwli year |wy Urn Clerk 
the sum Gfat.lH) each for making out their Collectors 
roll. The Vonaty Ki.glmrr to tie loetruit'd hy the 
Keive to survey the aide road running lietvrrtn Iota 86 
and Iu 14 con. and that the time acrmiipany the 
P’.ngicetra and give nolire I» thi partira r -nirmed of 
the time In which the auruy may lie made TbrCouB- 
c.l then adjourned. T 1«. STuKhB.Ukrk.

Arclidrarois Mcl.ianiinil I’dncR* 
lion In Ibv Aorih Wval.

Virtfk.—Virtue rarely pusses onrecog 
mztel by the w >rld. A liw distorted optics 
may fail to recognize her features, but it 
would he as easy I j conceal the lace of ibe 
noon-day' sun under a mask as to hide bur 
reap'eudent features And soit is with the 
"Canadian Pain Destroyer:’" every one who 
use* it speaks in the highest terms'of its 
virtues and removing qualities For 
rheumatism, ii»uralgir, colds, cholic, cramp* 
and summer tomplainta, it has no equal. 
Fur Sale by Druggists and country dealer». 
Price 25 ct*. per buttle.

. (From the Ottawa Time*.)
A* onr readers Imre nlresdy been in

formed, Archdeacon McLean, of Repcrt’a 
Land, preached on Sunday last, in the 
morning at Christ Chuicti, and ot tbe 
Chapel of Ease in the evening, in aid of 
the St. John's College io Jfinitoba. We 
are glad tù bear tliut notwithstanding the 
short nolice which was given, tho,sum of 
8219 was collected nt the twe services, iu 
addition to which, Ills Exc'llency Lord 
Liagor, with his usual liberality, contrib
uted $100. Those who have had sd 
opportunity of hearing sad confusing 
with Archdeacon MeLean, have come to 1 
the conclusion tint lie is euiiuently fittedThe United State» Marshals, while at- . . . -... .

tempting to execute aprocess upon keepers ; *or •h,‘ poet lion assigned to him by 1 rovi- 
of illicit distilleries in White County, Tenn, dcnce ; tint he is not only an able.sealou» 
the other day, were set upon aud bvatea ! servant of tho Church, but that he is a 
nearly to death. j winjffrnlnri'H' comprch Hfr i-lms ml

----------------------------- Uheral fiews. Wo are glad to receive
The strong points aoppoihng the nso îïf^fiioui Isini so favorable an account of all 

Fellow s Compound of Hrpophosphites are, | matters eomueted with Manitoba, He 
that while it takes immediate hold upon the , considers that oor North Wwt in destined
V'1™, I" «imilalmg lb. Liw, „„l,|!„g ^ lho „„J,„ 0„j prim„, ol' I lie
“'Ÿr,H,,rl world, .nd i. loud in pr.w ol .he «lu- 
Stomach, Lung», it has no debilitating . ,r,. e ... ...
effect und..r an, circum.toF,e„ ; .td.bile I br.,|0 »1"1 "• •»,
i.s coo.mued aie .. mirked Ik, nnernl "'il- The social und pililicnl cimdi.lOQ 
toning of tbe system, without producing : of the people of Manitoba he also describe* 
roiisivuitiiig efferta, it may be stopped nt nny ! as being exceedingly eatisfuciory. No^
ime without the usual disagreeable effvet 

loifiwing the disconti'iuance ot some 
otherwise valuable tonic*. Tluse cWacte r- 
jeticl are particularly valouhlMo c-riisump- 
livi s and other dcbhtat-d invalids, and are 
peculiur to this preparation.

1CItli Wltlsoul .Honey.

Many a nu.n is rich without money. 
Thousands ofra<nwith nothing in their 
pockets, and thousands wi.hout ev.n a 
pocket, arc rich. Atom born with a

something higher and nobler than military , good sound co. s itutlo.i, a good slouiacll
glory," and it i* the advancement of tho 
whole tierman race toward a moruadvanc- 
ud civilization. The excellent personal
relations existing between l'ius IX, 
tho Emperor will, wo feel satisfied, 
greatly iu aecuring thia grand end.

HcU Coitvi'iiilitii,

Old Storks, an bon-st German, had a 
farm about three mile» from the viliagi of 
Naples, on the Illinois River, and, like 
most of his countrymen who settle io this 
country, was great on garden truck, 
butter, eggs, etc., wLLh he carried 
regularly to town to sell or barter lor 
family supplies. One day he crate in aa 
«suai, aud Peter Critevr, the aturekoeper, 
thinking to get a ‘saw’ on the oldman, 
said :—‘Well, Starks, got some more 
egg* V ‘Yah, t have a few.’ 'I paid 
you a bit for tho last,' sail Criaer, ‘but 
we have had a convention of the store- 
keepers, and they have resolwd t> give 
only ten cunts ia luturo.’ ‘Yah. Veil, 
mine hens 1 avo a lucctin*,'replied Starks, 
'au' dey resolves wot they won't wear 
’cmsclvcacutlsyin' eggs for less as fooftccn 
eheniar ' And t ie old utan stalk d iff, 
leaving Pete to stand the laugh ol tho

a g ud" heart and good limbs, finJ pretty 
gool hcad-pieco, ts .rich. Good bone* 
are b. tier than gold ; tough muscle* 
than silver, and nerves that flash fire and 
carry energy to every funcuon are better 
Jlun houses and land. It in better than 
a landed estate to have the right kind of 
lather and lujthcr. Good breeds and 
had breeds exist among men as really os 
among herds and horses. Education 
uny do much io check evil tendencies or 
to dcvelope good ones ; but it is a great 
thing to iuherit the right proportion of 
faculties to start with. The uian is rich 
who has a good disposition—who is na
turally kind, patient, cheerful, hopeful, 
and who his a fl iwor ot" wit and fun io his 
lomposition. The hardest thing to get 
along with in this life is a man’s own seif. 
Across, se.fisli fellow, a desponding and 
complaining fellow—ae timid and care- 
burdened nnu—these are all bora de
formed on the inside. Their feet may 
not limp, but their thoughts do.

Tho Earl of tihaltesbuij, speaking at 
a recent meeting of lho Female Medical 
S .ci 'ty, sail, of coarse htulid not suppoie 
ladies would aspire to the nigh ir class of 
surgical opeiations, but would be willing 
tob: what onepraotitionercontemptuously 
designated as “uursiug doctors." There were, 
of cuuise, exceptions among wuioon in this 
matter. He was on one occasion putting that 
view of Ihe matter to a tVmàlè m»-diWp.act-

effect have been fiivcn to the Custom 
House Officers along the line. Thie deci
sion will no doubt tend to a large increase 
in the exportation of thoroughbred el.ok 
from thu country tojthu neighbouring 
Republic.

Significant

As we noticed last week,the County Conn 
cil of Brm e did not agree to give an exten
sion of time to the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce scheme; and now the C ranty of Grey 
carries a bonus to toe Toronto. Grey aud 
Bruce scheme by a maj irity uf l_H73.

In a letter to tho Dm don T.imet Mr. De 
Renzy, Sanitary Commisaionore of the 
Punjab, think» it useful to bring under 
notice tho loss of life bv small pox occuring 
sttimally in tbe Punjab, a country as yet 
practically unprotected by vaccination. In 
that province,.with a population A 18000, 
000,{the deaths from small-|Mix are over 
less than 20,000 a year; in I860 they oum 
bered 53,105. He contrasts these terriblu 
totals with the siuall-pox mortality ofKng- 
lind in which, with its population of 21,^00, 
OOJ, the average of small-poxdesthsdotsnot 
now exceed 5,000 a year, though previous 
to tho introduction of vaccination it was 
quite as it is now in the Punjab; and he 
concludes that facte like these muet convince 
all sensible iwrsous that vaccmr.tion is one 
of the greatest Dm.us which l'as ever been 
conferred od mankind.

although tho display uf entire animals and 
seed grain wav not 8U large as would beex- 
pccted in older aettled»ediims of the coun
try, yet it eh »ws that the agriculturists 
lure are fully alive to their own interests, 
and seem ta understand the advantage of 
producing a first-cbm article.

One very gratifying feature of the show 
was the cheerful and quiet domeanuur of 
all present, and the entire absence of any 
signsuf intoxication. We were also pleased 
to.notice the great intereat tvken in it by 
the young farmers, and farmer’s sons, in 
vicing with each other and competing fur 
the honours of agricultural distinction— 
one of the noblest pursuits uj>eu to tho 
young men of our country.

In the class of entire horses the first 
prize was awarded to the well know stallion, 
Hard Fortune, justly famed as a useful 
agricultural animal, owned by It. Hadwin. 
The second prize was awarded to Mr. John 
Jobb’s Cliesnut Stallion, a promising 
young horse; the third prize to Gold-tinder,

wumun— did not aspire toj hat clan uf opera 
tions, “rib,'’ was the reply, “don't 1 though; 
just you step into the next room, snd if you 
want year leg taken off I'll do it for you very 
quickly.”

A ueekly newspaper has jest been stsiied 
in Louisiana, called thefc'.iyfe, aid the editor 
t us introduces himself to the public:—“Once 
more at the helm, we fesr no storms, no 
thunder, no billows. T|te winds may roar and 
surge, and ia the wild mud career upheave 
the political ocean until her discoloured depths 
are seen and bear mountain height with wi ;d 
confusion the billows and the billows' spray. 
F.om cloud to cloud tbe reading lightning 
may rage, until the heavens appear one broad 
sheet cl tire, and the torrents pouriu unbrok
en flools B solid mas». The ocean may rage, 
and her billows strive to reach the very 
heave nr, yet, safely, proudly, fearlessly will 
■Miwmip iiaanch. storm-tosied b.

THE MARKETS

Goderich, April 25th. 1871.
Fall Wheat.......... ...............81:15 IS 1:30.
Spring Wheat .. ............ 1:15 ‘ê 1:30
Flour .................. ............. 6:50 « 6:00
Oats.................... .. ............... 0:43 fl 0:48

-............. 0:70 fl 0:80
Barloy................... ............... 0:50 fl 0:52
Potatoes .......... ............... 0:45 M 0:50
Butter............ . ............... 0:16 @ f:20
El»....'.............. ............... 0:25 0:00
Hay, P ton......... ............... 8:00 10.00
Hides (green) ... ............... 7:0O\ & 7:00
Wood..................... ............... 3:50 3:75
Beef, per cwt. . - ............... 6:00 fl 7:00
Burk Nett.......... ....... 7:00 fl 7:00
Chick vim i-or luir ............. V.-30
Wool......... ........... ................ 0:U0 fl 0.03
Sheep................ .. ............... 3.-00 M 4:00
Lambs.................. .............2:60 fl 2:25
Apples ................

Goderich Salt,
............... 0:50
wholesale, f o.b

fl 0:66
lbb

Ulinton Markets.

tty Spécial Telegraph for the Signal.

owned by James Brandon.

we steer o ar staunch, storm-tosied barque 
uhtil we have anchored io the placid wsieii 
of the ha hour of Constitutional Liberty,'

St. Louis had a shower of what at first 
waa supposed to be sulphur, since it ap
peared on the sidewalks aa a yellowish'

Of the thorough bred bulls, the lat, powder. The people were «truck 
prize was ^awaided to Mr. George McKay'a with wonder gathered the powder, burnt
celebrated Durham Bull; the second to a 
yearling Durham bull ovued by Mr. 
Robert Kelly.
Grain.—For the best ten bushels of Spring 
Wheat; the 1st prize was awarded to Mr. 
l’cter Deans,jr.; 2nd tu Mr. Joa. Wilson; 
3rd, Mr. Robert Currii

it, and smelled the odor of sulphur. Dr. 
John Green, however, put it under the 
microscope and found it to lo the pollen 
of thu pine tree, probably blown from the 

_ nine forests of the Cnrolinaa, and washed 
i | from the atmosphere above St. Louis by a 

shower of rain.

Clinton, April 25th, 1671
Fall Wheat................... .... 1:25 (<i) 1:40
Spring do...................... .... 1:25 1:36
Dut»................ .... .... 0:44 ft 0:45
Barley..................... .... 0:48 0:50
Heas................................ .... 0:76 (à 0 80
Potatoes........................ ....(MO («) 0:60
Flour ............................ .... 7:00 (4 7:50
Butter............................ .... 0:15 (& 0:16
Pork.............................. ....7:00 (a) 7:25
ii®».............................. .... 0:10 id 0:10

Beatorth Markets

By Special Telegraph to the 'Signal. *
■Worth, April 25th, 1871 W

Fall W*eat...................... .. 120 @ 130
Spring Wheat.................... 1:25 a 1:30
Flour per lbs.................... . 7:00 a 7:00
Oats................................... . 0:45 a 0:45
Barley ............................... . 0:48 a 0.00
Potatoes............................. 0:36 a 0:47
Peas..................................... . 0:77 (<fi 0:77
Butte-.................................. .. 0:12 a 0:17
Pork.....................................
fffZ’.....................................

.. 6:00 a G:00
.. 0:12 a 0:00

where throughout the whole uf Britiih 
North America docs a deeper feeling of 
loyally cxisi, and nowhere is the idea of 
annexation mote alhoreul to the grsat 
majority of the people.

On Wednesday evening next Arch
deacon McL'-an intend* to hold a publia 
meeting at the L’hapH ofKme, on Suescr 
sire-1, when Ik* will deliver an address on 
Manitoba and the North West, and tlio 
educational aapeit of the question, after 
whhh a collect inn will be unule in aid of 
St. John’s ‘Joli go. The obj- ct for which 
this College hai been established uie of 
a threefold character, vis:-firs»., tfie 
edu&'ion of young men to the work of 
Ministry, goodly, the prepsnngQf 
Indian yourii» for missionary work. 
Thirdly, to give a high classical and 
mathematical education to tho rising 
generation cf the North West, without 
distinction of creed. We arc quite sure 
that there are few among m who will uot 
at once acknowledge the claim which 
such an iustitutiou has upon us. Among 
all the duties and re-ponsililitiea which 
have developed upon ua with the magni- 
ficvnl territory of tbe North Wet*., tho 
duty of furnishing the means of sduoation 
to the people of ttat country is one of thq, 
most obvions and important, Tho key. 
"tone of that arch of Empire which is 
destained shortly to span the continent, 
is education and intelligence, and, we 
believe, that our future surrn and well 
being very much depend upon manner in 
which wc ciicharge the truit confided to 
°» of bearing the light of Christian 
civilization with us in our progress west.

Tho Joint High Commission.

The Post's Washington special says:— 
The British High Com minion have receiv
ed a despatch from their government, R|>-
provinguf the treaty recently made by t 
liigh Onmr""------ 'Commissioner!, for the settlement 
of thu Alabama claims question. The full 
details of this treaty are as yet unknown 
except tofew persons wh -have close official 
relations-with the President, and one of 
these is the authority of this statement, 
that the treaty provides a fixed Commis- 
Huh to exàtniho and pass the validity of ' 

U.uU-liuEmperor 
of Brazil is to be Arbitrator. As to the 
treaty iu qiirStii-n it U umuutmoed very 
favorable to the United States, st least aa 
favorable aa can be negotiated now or for 
a lung time.

Good Food and Plen'y of it, produces tl 8 
same effect upon a person who bits been 
starved that the Peruvian Syrtip.au Iron 
Tonic, does upon tbe Wea!$ and Debilitated t 
it makes them strong and vigorous, changing 
weakness and suffering into strength and 
health.

DIED.
McHaRDT—Xt ColUorne. County of Haros, faneds 

Wuit. John Mcllanty, 9eiir., In hli Slit year. 
T«l ilecea*»! waa a native of Courir andfi rmerly 
farmer In Dellavine Parish of Strathd-T. ^Iwdien- 
ahire Scotland. Scottish Amermn and Baafthin 
Journal, pleaa* copy-

McDONAL'i. —4)n Thurolay. 18th April. llft.Dona'd, 
unuhtry Mrlfonald only non ami eldest child offl 
Mitchell Mi IfuiuiM, Toronto, hamster-at-law, u 
four years, six month*, and one day.

Videaw.—At tlodehdt*, on the 2<Xh Inst, Mr* Vlile*H. 
Sear., Widow of Mr. George Vlduui, aged 6T yeaid.

COUHT OF REVISION.

THE Court of Revision for the Town of Colerlchy 
will be held In the

Town Hall, on Monday, 16th
May next. *

James thomso'.

Oodericli, April Clat, IS71
Town Clerk.
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